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FLOYD COUNTY LEADS ALL WEbT TEXAS IN VALUE OF CROPS PRODUCED LOCKNEY 13 IN THE H I ART OF THE BEST FARMING SECTION OF THE PLAINS AND IN THE GREAT SHALLOW WATER BEL*
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KILL GRASSHOPPERS 
AND STOP DAMAGE

DON'T LET TH E PESTS DESTROY 
YO LK  CROPS— POISON THEM 
BEFORE DAMAGE IS DONE

KOI NTH OF J l'L Y  PICNICS
AT SEVERAL PLACES

Floydada, Plaint lew and ( hildrrtt 
to Staicr ( elehration* un Neat 

Saturday

There is a great d«*«al of talk about 
grasshopper* getting bad in thi* sec- 
tion of tho country, and if they are 
not riven attention at once nnd killed 
out, that they may destroy the cotton 
and feed crop*.

It is stated that the hopper* are 
becoming worn* on the Plain* each 
year, and that there are more here 
this year than there wan last, and if 
people don't kill* them out and des- 
atroy the err* that the hopper* will 
»oon be eatinr up the crop* each year.

We ran a formula handed in by 
County Arent Wllaoa last week for 
the poisinr of the grasshopper. and 
every farmer who haa grasshoppers 
on hia place should use thi* or *ome 
other formula for destroyinr them. 
The arsnic can be secured at the local 
drur store*, and Mr. T. II. Stewart, 
of Stewart Drur Co., says he will 
rladly furnish arsnic to farmers at 
practically cost in order that they may 
kill out the hoppers.

A few cents invested in ar-nic just 
now mny mean many dollar* to the 
farmer at crop gathering time.

Mr*. I n i  Itlackerhy Dead
On Sunday, June 28th at 2 p m. 

Mr*. I-evi Blackerby died at the home 
o f her daughter, Mr*. E. Grantham, 
one and a half miles east of Roscland.

Mrs. Blackerby was born in A la
bama. She spent the most of her ma
ture life near Peaster, in Parker coun
ty, Texa?;. She has lived in Odell for 
several years. Mr. and Mrs. Hlack- 
orby came to the Plains and Mrs. 
Blackerby developed a case of pneu
monia in less than a week after ar- 

Rnval.
The body was carried to Odell and 

'llterment was made in the Odell cem
etery Monday afternoon.

There will lie Fourth of July Pic
nic a tFInydada. I ‘ ’ ‘wview and Chil
dress on next Saturday. Floydada 
American la-gion Post will stage a 
two days picnic and barbecue on Fri
day and Saturday, July 3rd and 4th. 
Plainview will held a celebration with 
a sham liattle and fire works on Sat
urday, the 4th, and Childress will 
hold what will be known as ‘ The 
Denver Jubilee” on July 4th.

NO CLOSED SEASON 
ON LOCKNEY FUES

S IX TY-N IN E  GALLONS AND SIX 
PINTS OF FLIES HAVE BEEN 

BROUGHT in

The game laws do not stop the boys 
in Lockney from catching and killing 
flies, and the interest in the fly con
test <* growing every day. Koy Jar- 
nignn is still holding a good lead, but 
the other boys are making great pro
gress in the contest. Up to Thursday 
morning Mr. Truct thad received all 
told in the fiy campaign sixty-nine 
gallons and six pints of (lies. The 
standing o f the contestants at the 
present time is as follows:

P:nt> 
o

Mr. and Mrs. Talmage Abney of 
Texline, spent from Saturday to Tues
day in Lockney, visiting Mr. Abney’s 
sister, Mrs. J. H. Hohlau*, and fam
ily. The returned home Tuesday ac
companied by Kenneth and Virginia 
Hohlau*. who will spend some time in 
Texline visiting with them and their 
grandmother, and other relatives.Courtney Ryley Coopei

Gal.
Koy Jnrnigun . 20
Geo. Snapka 11
Virgil Bennett M
Ruel Cook 8
F:tt»n Green 5
Buster Broyles S
Allen Duncan :t
lla l Kester t
Gerald Sams t
Wayne Greer l
Charles Cowart
Warren Rives
Edwin Tucker
Aubrey McCarty
Oliver Faulkner

Total

SECURITY STATE DENVER OFFICIALS 
BANK TO OPEN HERE WEDNESDAY

NEW b v n k  t o  o p e n  in  f e w  
DAYS IN ID II.DING FORM
ERLY OCCUPIED HY BANK

F. E. C LAR ITY  AND JUDGE l»\K 
\\ UM GOING <>\ EH LINE TO 
HE BUILT ACROSS PLA IN S

RAILROAD HEARING 
TO BE HELD JULY 20

EXAMINER BOLES TO SIT W ITH  
'I EX AS RAILROAD COMMIS

SION AT PLA IN V IE W

Messrs. Carl McAdams and John Mr. F. E. Clarity, vice president 
C. Broyles made a trip to Austin the and general manager of the Fort 
later part of the week in reference to Worth A Denver Hoad, and Judge churchy officiating.
the new bank "The Security State Barwise, general attorney for the road --------------------
Bank." which they will open in a few accompanied by Mr Strainer, were in Q l/ x  f \ D | V r  C A D  
days in Lockney. in the building for- Lockney Wednesday morning, . while D H )  U i V I V L  r U I \  
merly occupied by the Lockney State route from Lubbock to Sifterton 
Bank. j going over the proposed line of the

Mr. McAdams informed the editor Denver South Plain* road, 
that everything in the organisation o f , Messrs. Clarity and Barwise spent 
the new bank was coming along nice- about an hour in 1-ockney conferring
ly, and that he was assured by the with the railroad committee in refer-
banking commissioner at Austin that ence to the right of way, and telling 
the charter would be granted within the committee just what the f>enver 
the next ten days, and that the bank line would expect of Lockney in *e- 
would then be ready for business. Jcuring the right of way. It was stated 

Lockney need* two banks and the that it was the desire of the manage- 
opening of this new bank by home ment of the new line that all of the
men is meeting with the approval of right of way be secured within the
many of the 1-ockney citizens, as they next few weeks, so that the road could
think the community is too large for 
only one bank, and that the burden of 
one bank carrying the load of the
community is entirely oo much.

EARTH ALL P. JONES DIED
AT 81LVERTON TUESDAY

Pasrhull P. Jones, age 25, of Silver 
! ton, died Tuesday, June 23rd, from the 
1 effects of a former operation for ap
pendicitis. He leaves a father and I 
mother, Mr and Mr*. P. A. Jones, 
vv ti lire ol.l settlers at Silvertoi;
Funeral services were held at the I ------ —
Methodist church at Silverton Wed- | Washington, June 27. The Inter- 
nesday, Rev. Wilson, pastor of Dm norci t'ommi today

snn that it had accepted tho
proposal of the Texas Railroad Com
mission for u joint hearing at Plain- 
view on July 20 for all West Texas 
Railroad extension and building appli
cation*. Examiner Boles will sit with 
the Texas Commission.

Plainview, June 27.—The Interstate 
Commerce Commission has accepted 
the recommendation of the Texas 
Railroad Commission, and definitely 
set th eheanng on the proposed build
ing of the new rail lines into Plain- 
vlew, Lockney, Silverton, Lubbock, 
Petersburg and Dimmitt, to be held in 
Plainview on July 20th, beginning at 
10 a. m

Advices to this effect were sent out

SUBSCRIPTIONS
BEACON W l! L  A*.AM: SPECIAL 

INDUCEMENTS TO INCREASE 
LIST TO 1.100-SUBSCRIBERS.

begin actual construction within the 
next few weeks.

The Denver officials were very op
timistic over the building of the new 
line, and of what it would be worth 
to the country in the way of caring 
for the needs of the people and 
developing the section which it will 

Factory Man Demonstrate* Made in .tr“ ' ,r "• The country through which

II AM K BRAND WORK
CLOTHES DEMONS I K \TEI>

Beg. nnmg this week th • Lockney 
Beacon has inaugurated a special sub- 
script ion campaign -n order to in
crease its list of suh'cci'iers .to 15 JO 
regular subscriber*. On anothei page 
will be found an advertisement, tell
ing of this special offer, el'p out The

Texas Clothing at Baker Mer
cantile Co. Saturday

this line of railroad will run, is prac
tically without rail Connections, as it 
is many miles to a railroad and the 
roads that can be reached are only 

| branch lines, that are built as feed
er* to other lines. At the present | 

I time the people of the Lockney Coun- [

The Baker Mercantile Co., of our 
city, the oldest store on the Plains, 
having been in Lockney for thirty-one 
year*, put on a very unique demon
stration. m front of their atom. Sat-|tr> to the countr> both n" rlh * " d 
urday a f t e r . , , . , o f  Hawk Brand ! "m,,h " f . have l.. travel many
Work clothing, a garment made in

. Saturday by Chairman Clarance E. 
Ssubscr.pt,on Order and mad it to us Gllri,,irt. of lh,  Tt.xmn Commission.
accompanied by I1J0 arid we will send j Chairman Gilmore'a message stated 
you the pai-er for one year and give f hmt hp h, d jugt r e e v 'd  udegraphic 
you free of cost 100 enve'opo* with . dv,ces from the Interstate Com mere* 
your name and address printed in the Commission, stating that the hearing 
left hand comer, the value of these bad for |.iuinvieW on this
printed envelope* i* $1 50 giving y.>u dat,.
a f  .iai value for $1.50. j The hearing will be conducted by th#

We will be sending out 200 samples ^Jntwrstmte Commerce Commission sit- 
copies of the paper each week Hur-ng ,j„g  wilh the Texas Railroad Comntil- 
this campaign to people of Floyd coun and wiM c„ nHldf.r ,u  th,. a|(f,|lCB.
ty who are not subscribers to the Bca- for certificates of public conve"-
coa, aad to people that live ia the Flo- ,irnc# and necessity by the v tr iia g

competing rad lines, which propose to 
build into Plainview and the South

Fort Worth. Mr. C. B. McCaulay, 
vice president and general manager of 
the Miller Co., o f Fort Worth, per
sonally conducted the demonstration. 
In the demonstration Mr. McCaulay 
gave away a number of garments to |

miles in order to reach a railroad, and 
then if they desire to go down into 
the state they have to go many miles 
out of the way in order to get down

mot, Petersburg, Quiaujue, Silverton 
nnd Gasoline sections. We are trying 
to get out the l>e.i weekly paper in p|-ln ii including the various protests 
this section of the country, and are p^at have been filed by the competing 
u-mg some special feauees in ordvr

The hearing is expected to be one 
of the longest ever held in Texas. It 
will probably consume two or three

to do so. We g.ve all the new* o f in 
terest of I-ockney and Floyd County 
live new- items of the Plains coun

into Texas. The new line of the Den-I*0 ,  “  * W>d ‘ " “ V“ P ° f  *U |t*  * " d W *»»VS V "  n’ * km,r •'V« T
ver will save the people of the Plains ‘ " ‘ " “L  ” * 7 . * ' - LU°  ,rran* ' 'm'‘nl to Uk*  of 11 ProP-

erly.
Three building application* are to

MAN FOUND W ITH STOLEN
W ATCH IS ARRESTED

Deputy Sheriff llurve Bolin went 
to Amarillo the first of the week and 
met Sheriff Woodburn of Claude, who 
turned over to Deputy Bolin a man 
by the name of T. D. Ledbetter, who 
had been arrested in connection with 
the robbing of the jewelery store of 
F. M. Kester, in Lockney some time 
ago. Some time hack Ledbetter is 
mid to have been caught with one of 
the watches that was taken from Mr. 
Kester1* sufe, when the store was 
robbed. la-dbetter was carried to 
Floydada and placed in jail.

RAFERT IIRYAN , AGE 2ti.
SUICIDES NEAR HALE CENTER

Young Man Shoots Self Through 
Heart With Shot Gun W'ednes- 

nesday, June 24th

country many hours in time andgave away a nuinner oi garment* so t - mg
citizens of this community, who gather “ nd n,* By dol,* r* ,n ex',*,n"  budding a

about a truck in the street in front 
of the store. The winners of the gar
ment* were as follows:

Ion agriculture, home, and farm build- 
h>>g . poultry, and community

The Biggest Windjammer in Lock- 
ney—>I\ M. Johnson.

The Biggest Man present—J. B. 
Teaff and J. T. Hill, tied, each receiv
ed a pair of overalls.

Ugliest Man—Bill Belyue, first: J. 
S. Kemp, second; both received a shirt 
a piece.

Oldest Man present— W. P. Stalcup, 
age 89 years.

Man present, father of most chil

this section and the market, and c i t i e s ' " n,J M“n “ l " lor" “" be heard, the Fort Worth A Denver

new line will be enabled to deliver 
freight to and from the Texas mar
kets in much shorter time than it can

Of Central and East Texas, beside, the from ,h“ J j " ' 1 * nd n,° * t South Plain, application to butld a
eating authors of the country. We al hlle fn)ra Carey, near Childreaa.
so carry special editorial features ^  Dunznitt by way of PUmview .w ith

....... .......... . ........... .. fr°»" ‘ he very boat Texas writers, be- ^  intrf ^U ng line from Silverton to
.. ... —— -  ,v v“ "  'sides our own news editorials. Every f Lv w>v of I^icknev andbe had now. Tho editor of this paper '  ‘ uuooix. o> way oi l^ocxney ana

family in the I*»okney country and Petersburg The Santa F> applica-
Floyd county should have the Beacon llon it to budd from u der to Silver-
visit their home regularly each week. ton Md from plainview to Dimmitt.
and we are making thi. special offer xh,  SmnU f r  protested the en- 
in order to introduce the Beacon into lirr building program of the Denver 
the homes that have not heretofore „  has the Quanah, Acme A Paciflt
been subscribers to the papiT. how.-v- >nd the Texas Panhandle A Gulf lU il-
er. we are also giving our old subucrib- t„ >d Company. These protest* will
ers a chance to get them some printed be heard at this hearing in connection

buy* mo*t of hi* paper stock in Wich 
ita, Kansas, because we are able to 
get better and quicker service out of 
Kansas than we can get out of Fort 
Worth or Dallas, and it doe* not co*t 
u* any more money to get it from 
Kansas than it would from Fort 
Worth or Dallas.

man present, tamer ot most in..- W|U, , he buI|dinr thp Denver „  "  dlt k. , ' .  m ‘ ‘  . ------ V~
'dren— Mr Burleson, age IX years, 13 . . . . . .. . envelopes, as we do not believe n Mlth ,bP re»|>ective applications forureii eii *un« } •*< *• i Line into the Plains country, the time . _ ,.u*_ , '  . _T . „
children , . . . . , i  , showing partiality to any special per- budding certificate* The entire South

i llietween Plain* points and Fort Worth « j . .  . . .
, Several pair, of overall, were g,v- ;ind wjl, b). M  shortened I  '" ' , ’L l '  : * 'c' " ,n '“ ‘1 b“__________  ___  greatly
" "  *'• f '"  ' ' ' ' ' ' and then Texas car, I
pulled off, a pair of overalls were for one year in advance on the Bv*-trade at

home campaign on the Plains The
_ . __ __ | ~ '»

___envelope* are something that i«

Mr McCaulay made „  talk on the 1 ! !  l ^ t t  ^  . n «
necessity of establishing the cotton T __________L... ... ,r>- * » lh**> ,n"ur'' the of l" t

new or re newal, who pays us $1.50 chmg and interest i* expected to be

I.II...I i .  ._ I -------  ------  —  con, 100 neatlv printed envelope
given to thi tallest man, and a ja r  tailroasd service and round about way The 
of knickers to a young lady. 1 - —

of, knocked the Texas markets out
mill* in the South where the cotton ,#u f  |r>de fr ,1|n thr ,.Uing COUBtry ■■ ' . .
,s raise,!. The fact was brought out <lfld ,t .. lh# M t . f  o f thr ^  *ur"  ° f  *** ,h'
in u most forceful manner that T « * » »  pl# lhllt with the f)<.nvrr Linp buj„
pr.aiuces a hale o f cotton every year t() th<1 n | (  ,hml thrrt, w||i 1h> „ f . r

'to  every man. woman and child in th. r|os#r l^tween the mar-

concentrated on the hearing at Plain- 
viewr over a large territory affected.

The hearing will be conducted In 
the municipal auditorium in Plainview 
where 2,500 people can be seated, and 
large crowd* are expected to attend- 
the daily sessions o f the hearing by 
the railroad commissions.

Has a Jtpanaed top, you say ? Tea 
lie  vail easily qualify for the beauty 
prise atuoug bald headed authors Tills 
gentle iprtngald hasn't had much ex 
parlenr# Oh, no' During Ida school 
day* Id Kansas Pity. Mo., he ran away 
from home to become a clown In a 
circus

Then hie edncstlon really com
menced It progressed when he lie- 
tame preae representative for a big 

• and for i ktl W F i ,'dy i M  
falo Hill) shows. Nett h# was a spe
cial writer or Kansas (Tty Star. New 
York World, Chicago Tribune and Den
ver Post In llie World war he enlisted 
•- the Marines and came out a com
missioned officer lie  was sent back ts 
France hy th# War department to cd- 
late historical matter about the Ma
rla ea.

Haa written over AdO stories of rip- 
, u* an,4 Jungle enlmel life for more 
than flfty magatlnea. also several 
novels, scenes laid Dmatly In the West
He la the author of Their Name W'ae 
leg ion '"  the oil country romance eooa 
te appear as a serial In this paper.

"Their Name Was legion.”  by the 
above author will he run in the Lock
ney Beacon, the first installment of 
the atopy will appear in the next is- 
sue— Thursday, July Vth. Be sure to 
read the opening Installment and you 
will be more than anxious to get the 
whole story.

Hale Center, June 27.— Uafeit Ow
en Bryan, age 2fi years, employed on 
the J. W. F’ inley, farm 16 miles south
west of Hale Centur, was found dead 
in his room Wednesday morning 
nbout 5 o'clock by Mr. Finley.

Young Bryan was lying on his hack 
in the center of the room with a shot
gun by his side and suicide was indi- 
rafed. Death occur,si about 11 o'clock 
Tuesday night. Mr. F'inley stated 
that it was during the rain and that 
he and hi* wife were awakened by a 
■hot, but that ne remarked at the time 
that it musthave been a keen clap of 
thunder, and not thinking any more 
about it until finding the body on pass
ing through the room tha next morn
ing. The young man wa* in good 
health and no reason ia known why 
he should have killed himself, except 
that he wa* of a naturally despondent 
nature, having stated several times 
when things looked rather bad that 
he thought he might aa well end it 
nil It wa* also rumored that he had 
been brooding over the death of a 
girl friend which occurred some two 
years ago

Young Bryan ha* no relatives living 
in this part of the country, all of his 
people living at Blossom, Texas, ten 
mile* east o f Pari*.

The shot penetrated the heart and 
death wa* instantaneous. The body 
wa* prepared and shipped to Blossom 
this morning

ters to the proper party or else the re
sender.

At present the government is spend
ing more than $2,0<H1.000 annually in --------------------------

! the dead letter office on account of TEXAR l T IL IT IE 8  COM PANY 
the people sending letter* withouta U I

I their return address printed on them.
When you send a letter out without

He further stated that the w I" . , '"  ^ I V n T t U l ’V o n '1V r" U,r"  aM r" "  " "  "  y" "  ‘1" n,twas their desire to begin actual con-, knt(W wb, ther it reaches its destina-
i Uon or not. But when you send a let-

state, and that the approximate value . , <•-.i.iers of Tcxa
of the cotton crop for the last * » « ' p|*int country, 
years was $170.00 for every person in xbe Denver

■ nd

our state, 
difference in the value of n bale of struction of th enew line of railroad

Bl YS UKOSBYTON P LA N T

( ontract ia Up on Unmbyton Plant 
and New Mexico Utilities Uo. 

Buys Portalea Plant

" 1,1 T " * * ',  where the m,,-t cot ,mrnedietely following the hearing to . .. return on >t if it fails
ton la grown, and on the Atlantic h„ ld „  n minvi„  on July 2 0 t h J ^ r^  the letter I ^
Seaboard is $12.00 ,H-r bale. This dif- d l# hav< th,  road in (ip<.ration J® 1 v ' lh|.T e in i  t ^  c la i ' th; ,ltofkho,d'“r* " f T ” *

returned to you. this being the case, „  Utilities Company called the Newerencc being waisted in compressing 
freight, excess, insurance, etc., and 
that when the cotton ia handled else-

operation 
time to handle next year's crops. 

Every thing is being put in rcadi-
we feel that in making this special Mexico Utilities Company. This corn- 
offer we are helping you and r , ny ba* recently bought the lightmai wnen me onion is nam.ieo rise- afm  by th<> |>̂ nVM. people to begin r„ m. nI K ~ A ---

where the profits, the employment of k JU, t „  aoo.  . .  th(. ,.h. rU.r '  * '7 , 7 *  a e . , h  su t.cn ^ r ^  ?  • »  Portotaa. 1C M.
the labor all gue. to c r e . f  wealth ' thpm to bul)d by ,h„ ,n„ . r. , '  h*  ‘  w. I ^ r t h  the Thl‘  • ctl0n “  consider^ the
there The illustration was used that „u t ,  Cornril#rcr (om m i. .w- 1 ^ . . ^  run . ° ! . th!  c<,,n»’ * ny ,n th«
if a FToyd county farmer were to ahip 
hi* hog* to Canada, ship his alfalfa Y tails of the Stork
along with th# hog* to fatten them Btirn t<) M f and Mri
on, and hire,! a Canadian to feed them 
while there and when fattened the 
hog* were then shipped back over tha

Jake Smith, Lockney, June 21st, 
boy.

we will receive for both the paper and n „ ,  Mexico field It has made a sig- 
the envelope. Thi* subscription of- na| , UCCes. of it* properties on the
fer will hold good during the month Plain*, owning many plant* and hun-

!o f July, and will expire on the firat dred. of mile* of high lines in thia
day of Augu.t All persons wishing section

• o , . r to u k '  advantage o f thia special of-| J. B Scott manager of the Texas
Santa Fe to Lockney to kill to put in bouar j unp »2nd a boy I ’,houl,1 do ,0 ■* th'  •‘•rliwwt po*-, I  tilitie* Company, announced today
the owners smoke house to use, ia ml -1 ’ _______ 1__________ »ihle moment, so a* they can have the that a contract ha* been signed by
moat as sensible a* the way we haw m ,m  EunU><> Stafford of Athens,1 ,‘n\rlaf,e* tor tk' ,r o"Tespondence, „fflnals of the company for the pur-
done our cotton to the present date. Texa*. has accepted a position with * "  r* "  **.t ^  ‘  ‘‘ * r ” n * " d ^ C'n tk'  chaM of th,> S A Guy PUnl at rpo* '

Another ver> fornful fact wa* ,h# K|r„  N. tll,nM B.nk a* stenogra ' , ^ ,l1 W,'th h>‘,,,n The n,,,,um,n" l" n of th"
our next issue Thier Name wa. Le- deal will add another important link
gion This serial ia a Western ato- to the company’* properties on tha

brought out; that when Texa* gained pbpr 
her independence Btf yeara ago, she -----
had only approximately 56.H00 white doe* not carry to the people of the T  of many exciting climaxes, dealing plains
people in the slate, that she now has earth Texas Made Goods ready to use. } with the cattle range, oil, gold, and I ------  -------------- -
5,000,lino Twenty-five year* from Through the courtesy of the Olym- the added romance of the American j Mrs. O. E. Stevenson and children 

| now she will have 55.000,000, 2,000,000 pic theatre a cotton mill picture was I-egion and the l S. Marine* and a returned the last of the week from
of whom will likely live on these run, showing every process of apm -,I°v* story, the plot is laid in Wyo- > Mertcen and Tahoka Tsxas, where
plains, and asked what shall we do ning. weaving, dying and manufac- (niing It is full of thrills and they had spent some time visiting
with these on coming millions *. The luring raw Texas cotton into gar- keeps th# render at the heighth of in- w ith relatives and friends

iLord e f Creation put the cotton here menu (terest and expectation the whole w nyj -----------------------
the people, the natural gas, everything Baker Mercantile Co. arc local through from beginning to end. Don't f D. Mack Stewart and family o f
at our hand, to null and manufacture handlers of the Hawk Brand clothing f « 'I  **t T0,,r subscription in so that Canyon, apent the first part of the

'cotton, and pmphedrd that not n and had a special sale for Saturday T®“  ***rt with the first install week in Lockney, Visiting hia brother,
steamer will sail the high sens that on the*# clothes. of the story. T. H. Strwsrt, and family.
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P E N N IN G T O N  M O T O R  CO .
DID  Y O U  K N O W  T H A T  W E  S E L L —

“ T H A T  G O O D  G U L F  G A S O L IN E ,”

M A G N O L IA  G A S O L IN E . g

“ G A R G O Y L E ”  M O B ILO IL ,

G U L F  S U PR E M E  M O T O R  OILS.

“ P H IL C O ” D IA M O N  D G RID  Storage Batteries.

F ISH  B A L L O O N  A N D  H IG H  PRESSURE CORD 

~  TIRES. ‘  -

A  F U L L  L IN E  OF ACCESSORIES.
v

W e  do Expert Auto Repairing and W e  Guaran'ee
Our Work.

O N Lockney, Texa», Thuraday, July 2nd, 1925

W e  appreciate your buainea*. 

P H O N E  57

rived in Lockney Tuesday fur u visit 
with their parent*, Mr and Mrs. J. L. 
Belt, mid brother, John Belt. They 
mad* the trip from California in a 
ear, and were only four day* on the 

: road.
hr. and Mrs. A T. Keed, and Mr. 

and Mr*. Rose or (lass left Monduy 
morning fur point* in Colorado fur an 
outing Mr. and Mrs Ga*» will spend 
about fifteen d«.v* with Dr. and Mr*. 
Reed, and they w ill visit in Glen wood 
Spring*, after which Mr. and Mrs 
Gass will return hum. l»r. and Mrs 
Reed will then go to Denver, Colo., 

Where the Ihvctor will attend a special 
clinics ami study tonsileetony work. 
L>r. and Mrs. Reed will In- away for 
about a month, before returning to 
Lockney. Dr. S. M. Henry is caring 
for the practice o f the firm of Reed 4 
Henry while Dr. Reed is away.

Ha»x w
[ e c i l t U  N

g / ? o  \ H

ffhr Ciirkuri) Srornti
Entered April 14th, 190.1. as second 
si*** mad matter at the Poet office at 
Lockney, Texas, by act of Congt s* 
March 3rd. l*? ».

H. B. ADAMS. Editor and Owner

TERMS Ol SI list RIPTION 
On* year J1.W>
Bta month*
Three month* ... -40
Cash in advance

All advertising matter will he run ar.
til ordered out, unless otherwise ar- 
ranged All advertising charged by 
thw week. All bills payable first of 
aach month.

lind street.
Mr and Mrs Robbm Baker and 

children spent Sunday down in the 
cupiock country on an outing.

John Sneed and Sterling Reynolds 
■ ( Plainsi*w were h i Lockney on bu- i 

ness Monday morning.
Mr and Mrs. Bud Akin* have mov

ed t" Sherman, Texas, where they will 
make their future bunie.

Mr*, tlran Wilson and son uf Plain- 
view were in lx>ckney the lu*t of the 
week visiting friend*.

J. 11 I low n* returned Wedne day 
from |*enver. Colo., where he had 
been for a week visiting with hi' fam
ily

Mr and Mrs. G. S. Morris are in 
Hot Spring*. New Mexico, where they 
gre *j>#niiiftg a vacation o f several
days, visiting in the mountain* about 
that place.

Charlie Bartlett, gen. ral manager 
of the Higginbotham-Bartlett Lum- 

■ 1 per yard*, over the state, was here
Few people were on the streets of Monday hoiking after the workings

Paint up and clean up should l>p 
the watchword in Lockney these day* 
A home can be made r. re valuable 
by being nicely painted ami the yard 
clean up than in most any ether way

Lockney Saturday. We have been 
in Lockney two years ami we never 
before saw as few people on the

• f the Lockney yard, while making a 
tour of inspection over this section. 

Mr> Sarah Criswell, and daughter.
streets as there were in Lockney last Mrs. Schoolcraft, and Mrs. Dewey 
Saturday. The scarcity of farmers « n.well of Ralls, were in Lockney 
on that day i» attributed to the fact Monday vi.iting, Mr. Sarah Cria- 
that it rained Tuesday night and that wrB • nephew, Rev. J. I Patterson, 
the crops were in the best o f condi *n<* family.
tion to be worked Saturday ami the B K ** rn » returned the
farmers were losing no time in order I*** week from Sherman Den-
«<> get them cleaned out. Then there '*«"• McKinney and other point* in 
was a fairly good crowd attended the ^•"rth Texas, where they have been 
aale on Thursday, and probably got v.xitmg relatives and friend, for some 
supplies to last them and did not need ***•
to come to town on Saturday. When 1 MrAdams and John C. Broy- 
the farmers arr scarce in town during *r* » r re  in Au*tin the latter part of 
the crop season, it mean* more money » " • * -  conferring with the Com-
to the merrhants during the harvest

Persoaal Mention
misatoneer of Ranking, in reference to 

; the nrw bank which they will open in 
| Lockney within the next few days.1

IVwey Floyd returned Tuesday a f
ternoon fr-mi i «ri>on, where he had 
been for several days with his wife. 

Jim Teaver has just had his home Mrs. Floyd is suffering fro ma severe 
In West Lockney re painted. atUck of th« rheumatism, and la at

T. I~ Griffith has just hail hi* home! Canyon with her mother, Mrs 7.. T. 
in West Lockney re painted. Riley.

Rev. Y. F Walker and family have j Mexdames Rickie. Waters and Fin- 
moved to the f>r Reed home, on north cher of Santa Anna, California, ar- i

Buy Tubes as Carefully
as you buy Tires

TH ERE arc tw o  way* a car 
owner can buy tube*.

He can go out looking for price
— and get it.

O r  he can buy tube* that will 
give hi* casin'?* a chance to deliver 
the mileage that i* built into them. 

U .S . Royal and Grey Tube* are

bu ilt  to g ive  m ileage and get 
mileage.

T h e y  re*i*t heat, h o ld  th e ir  
shape and retain their elasticity.

T o  get all the mileage out o f  a 
new casing or to make an old 
casing last— put a U . S. Royal or 
Grey Tube inside it.

U. S. Royal
and U. S. Grey Tubes

Mad* o f ^f*rnwd Rubber
— the purest and sum 
uniform rubber known
- ami now made even 
heavier than before.

United Staf* Tubes 
are Oo- J Tubes

Buy U. S. Tuhea frvm

F. F. F. SERVICE STATON

<• CAMPING AND PROBLEM OF FOOC

There Is no healthier *|x>rt than 
ramping During the warm and halm? 
spring and summer data. It Is real 
recreation To gel out In the fresh 
air and sunshine, free from worry 
anil care, enhances the health of any 
one. be be other mult salesman or 
what not.

Bui due to the entirely liuuk-uuat# 
means of fi»«l preservation and re 
frigemtioi, found In the majority of 
camp*, there la the ever-present dan•
The almost care must lie taken In or 
der that this may be avoided Butter 
and egg* should tie bought only aa used 
The milk Is a problem In ll»eif. Per 
Imp* the solution lies In the use of a 
milk other than market milk. In order 
that purity and sterility may t»e a .  
sured. For a orb n»e. ev*|*>ratrd milk 
ta Ideal Many people are want In con 
fuse evajH,ruled and condensed milk 
but there i. uo simlliirily between ■ l,» 
two. Condensed it I k Is a comblna 
lion of sugar and milk and Clin lie 
used only when both of Ihese sub 
•tuners are ih-aired Evaporated milk 
Is merely pure. fre»h milk a lib about 
sixty |*-r cent of ihe water removed 
and the nutrient content left Intact 
It la absolutely sterile and pure, hav 
lug turn aterillifd before leaving the 
fartory. The water, removed by evap 
oration, may be replaced very easily 
and the milk returned to Its original 
volume. Kva|*>rated uiltk may be ob 
tamed In small cans, containing »i» 
ounce* or in larger ones containing 
sixteen and can be taken to the camp 
In quantities sufficient for the needs of 
th* entire period, thus assuring a con 
atanf supply of pur*, fresh milk with
out Its worry or th* danger attached 
to the use of the market product.

Following ar# rwctpe* for a few 
dishea that ar* baa*, adapted for camp 
mnaumptloo because of ease of preps 
ration, parity and food Talon 

Tomato Soup.
I plat tomato pulp I v* naps water 

ar caan»4 to- Balt sag psppar
male soup to taat*

IH  cap. ««spo- Vs tsp S"4a
rats* mllh
Bring tomato pulp or soup to th* 

both *44 Ih* s.ssnivlna* n»4 sods. 
H.st ths milk sa4 w al.r  sn4 comblna 
slowly with lb# tomato minors.

Stirred Eggs
Vg cup seaporstsd V* tsp paprika 

milk I • « »<
1* cup water t tb.p fat
V* tsp pepper Orst.4 chesee

ll.nl Ihe e«t*. a44 the milk, wnlsr 
an4 seaeonlaa* Melt the fat In a fry- 
m i pan A44 ths ea* mlsture «*4  
stir until ths mlsture <t creamy Slava 
almost d n e  sprinkle with a ' * ' * *  
cheese Serve on slices of bread l*nal 
sr crackers

THE PASSING DAY
WILL H. M A V IS  

tM'krtmant of Journalism 
1'nlverslty of Texas

Editors Vlad East T **a*
Ovar W# editor* 

from all parts of th# 
ststs *  era guests of 
Tylar and East Trt  
a* front June lk to 
10 Many of them 
wsr# from th# vari
ous parts of the state 
otherwise designated 

_________________ than as "East Tex
as “ Some of them saw East Texaa 
for th# ftrat time and these changed 
their preconceived Idas* of that part 
pf th* atat# Thu W ^ t  Texan who baa 
bever been In what he calls th# "poor, 
piney woods. sandy land pait of th# 
state Is Inclined to hav# a feeling of 
derlalon for any one who would chocs# 
that section rather than tha great 
spen pralriea of the Weal Th# "  ##t 
Texan can’t for hla Ilfs understand 
why a sensible being would settle down 
i,n a few acres of sandy hillsides with 
the great West inviting him there 
The East Texan on the other hand 
an't see why one would risk drouth 

and starvation "out West." whet, be 
au le sure < f a comfortable living an 

a tin .til East Teiaa farm.
s * s

V is i t o r *  L e a rn  th# Facts.

It Is good f. r p,..pie to know each 
ther and (or all Texans lo know all 

of the state In which they It -e, for 
knowing It all well they r»me to like 
It all and to pralae It all Tbs great 
objection the westerner hat hud to 
East Texas Is being overcome rapidly 
Tiio man out weal, ubove almost every 
thing else, wants a road he can travel 
ever at any time lie |tk*a to annihl 
late distance whenever he pleases, and 
thinks nothing of hit. htng up hla fllo- 
v.r for *  few hundred uili*. ride Most 
of Ihe edili rs went to Tytri In their 
cars, and they learned that good roads 
are I*-.tig hu.lt all ov. r East Texas 
So that objection It being removed 
In a few years every village and al 
moat every farm In East Texas will l>« 
conn 'ed with th.- rest - f  tha world 
by a tine ruud system.

. . .
Intensive Farming Pays.

Another thing the westerner saw 
was that in farming It Is not ao much 
the IjuuiImt of u. r>a tilled that counts 
hut h. u well the crop* are cultivated 
The srfiall farms over Tyler way that 
ar* thoroughly farmed, that have crop 
rotation, and that are properly fertll 
Ired are making their owners fortunes 
and filling the hanks with money It 
waa la Anderson County, near Bales 
tlna, that a farmer demonstrated last 
year that a small cotton patch well 
tilled produces m»r* lint and makes a 
greater profit than a larger Bald not 
so wall cultivated. This Is Just a* tru* 
of every other crop ae of cotton Tex 
as will hav* to get down to a batter 
system of farming than la ganarally 
practiced and will hav* to farm In n 
way to build up the soil while getting 
IB* greatest crop returns from IL 

s * *
Proguoe* Great Variety.

Th# East Terns soil will prodae* 
many kinds of crops Around Tylar, 
and especially at Jacksonville, th* to 
niato yield this year was almost un 
believable, and th* small farmers 
mostly were getting the money for IL 
The crop was paid fur al tbs shipping 
station and not consigned to sums far 
away, uncertain market Th* peach 
market Is Just opening and th* lus
trous melons are coming In Black- 
Parries of Improved varieties are grow- 
lag on ths native heath of the wild 
berries Botatosa thrive In th* sandy 
•oil Turkeys and chlckant ar* assn 
tn most Terms end Jersey new, hsvs 
taken th# placs of the scrub* Th# 
rasor bark hog has bean crawdsd out 
py the Berkshire the Boland Chins 
and other Improved breeds All ths*. 
things seem not to hav* Interfered 
greatly with th* railing of aattsa and 
earn la ahart East Tsaaa farmer 
has lean forced Into diversification 
kod has had prosperity thrust upon 
him Aa yet the West Texas farmer 
la dependlag too much oa Me large 
acreage of cotton er wheat and ran*, 

s e e
Th# Danger of ■swntlfwl Craps

Ther* la a eertaln amount of dsn 
gar la any hind of unusual arap pra*
parity Ilk* (ha tomato crop at Jarkssa- 
rtlla this year and that Is la av*r- 
produnion to th* aegleet of ovary 
thlag ela# Tha tomato onacrop far- 
mar la a* likely to strike * mag *« th* 
rv*Mon on*crop planter Hla crop may 
he n total failure any ysnr. and again 
th* mossy mads on* year may tsiapt 
Uo many to pleat tomateo* ths asxt 
ysar and th# market may drop below 
production coat That la tru# of al 
moat every thing the farmer grow# end 
It la an# of the haxards of farming 
For that reason he should hava m en  
than one kind of crop Poultry raising 
tad dairying whan close enough tn a 
g».>d markrt appear to be two fixed »*. 
cap'lops to th# ruie Th# people seldom 
gvt too many thickens and »gg* r 
t o much milk and butter, and most 
former* can depend on rsisi-y 
an gh feed of a kind to fe- I chi. ksns 
and cow*.

H o m s *  A r *  L n a t t 'a c t l v #

On# of th* ni«#t striking thing* 
about Fast T . ta *  aountry Ilfs ta th; 
anat'rsetlranea# and th* l a e n v M l  
race* of the country home* Must « (  

nr* uapalnud bo* house that 
,*cw B I" ar* .n tb* part their 
»■ r# T ie ,  Indl at* either poverty 
'W tp# .-art of thstr occupants ar an 
a**c -*H  l-vdlfferenea Architect* 
• dvr* -.ad paint dealer* bar* aim « ,  

ca . .do «g Us d la th* aountry (Up 
k i- 's  o ' hast Texan.

♦
♦
♦
♦
t
1
♦
♦
♦

FREEDOM  A N D  IND EPEND ENCE

whether personal or national, is more than wor‘h 
the effort. •

Y O l’ R financial independence is assured if you 

W ORK, SAVE and INVEST CAREFU LLY.

J The First National Bank can help you all along the 
x way. Let us.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
“The Bank Behind the Farmer”

There is no Substitute for Safety”

t
v
•I-
♦

£+++++++++.M-++++++++.}.+++.i.+.)-+++*<l->-+++++->-++*-f+ + ♦ ♦ + ♦ + *+ • »

i COMPLETE STOCK OF GROCERIES, SHELF 
i HARDWARE AND UNDERTAKING GOODS

A Win stock of Fresh Groceries and Vegetable at 
;; all times awaits your convenience at our store. We 

will appreciate an opportunity to serve you.

We carry a nice line o f Shelf Hardware and Lea
ther Goods, and have a Harness and Shoe Repair 
shop in our store ‘o serve your needs in this line.

We also cany a stock of Undertaking Goods for 
your convenience, when you are in need o f anything
in this line.

G. S . N O R R I S
Groceries, Hardware and Undertaking Goods

‘‘Where Piice and Quality Meet” .
Phone 30

I! B U IL D IN G  S E R V IC E
DEVOE P A IN T S  A N D  K Y A N IZ E  V A R N IS H E S  

D EM PSTER SELF O IL IN G  W IN D M IL L S
■i-
+

-  gallons of Oil furnished with each mill to start ♦
 ̂ it off on. t

p
l  P L E N T Y  OF W E L L  C AS ING , P U M P  PIPE , P U M P  1

ROD, A U .  SIZES. X
♦
+
I FLOYD COUNTY LUMBER CO.

P H O N E  9

« i>
j .

W INDMILL «  I’ L l  MHING MONK
A Guinn la now loentad at the | Have your Abstract* made by 

ARTHUR B DUNCANHigginbotham Bartlett I umber Co., j 
. where ha will ba glad lo receiva yoar j
-vrdwrs for all hinds of Windmill and Tha Old Reliable Abrtrac. Man 
numbing work. l*hon« M, 4* tf Floydada, Texa*

^  V
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Worker* Meeting Program of Floyd choir at the preach'ng hour. The 
County Baptist Association class will meet at the church for

The following it me program for Practice at 8:45 Thursday. If you 
the Worker* meeting for th • Floyd wl^ not fhoir, do not miss
County Buptiat Association to be held •■“ day school, 
with the Ixirkney Baptist Church on Our meeting will begin the th rd

Sunday in August.
Let's make next Sunday our banner 

day. Can we count on you?
c. J McCa r t y , Pa»tor.

Service- at Church of Christ 
At College Auditorium Sunday

Klder D. N. Barnett of Paducah, 
Ky., will lie her*- and preach at the 
College Auditorium for the Church of 
Christ at both the morning and eve
ning services on neat Sunday. Bro
ther Barnett is coming with the pos
sible intention of becoming pastor for 
the Church of Christ in Lockney.

All members are urged to be pres
ent at these services and visitors are 
welcome.

July dth and 7th.
Monday, July ti

8:30 Devotional.
8:45 Sermon— R. C. Tennison.

Tueaday, July 7
10:00 a. m. Devotional Arthur Jor

dan
10:15 “ How can we have an efflei 

ent Sunday school superintendent."—
Rev. J. C. Scott and Cal McGahvy.

10:45 “ What preparation should a 
Sunday school teacher make?“--Rev.
J. M Harder and Rev Virgil Lemons

11:15 Sermon— Rev. Kelley of Rulls 
alternate Rev. W. M. Dratwr.

Noon Hour— Dinner on Ground.
1:30 Board Meeting.
2:00 “ How to make the church bud

get go."— R A. Scranton.
2:45 ‘ What can each member do to

ward having a real reviva l?"— Rev.
W. M 
hey

3:15 "What should tie expected of Mrs. Kate Collier and Mrs. D. C Ham- 
every church member?" ilton as joint hostesses.

( I t  In the work at home.—Rev. R. A fter the business meting a very 
M. Reed pleasant social hour was spent, after

(2 ) In the denominational work—  which we were served with delicious 
E. S. Weathers strawberry ice cream and angel food

Everybody come and bring your of- cake.— Reporter.
fering for Associational Missions — — ----- —

( ' J Met arty, Pastor H. C. Custard < f Austin, assistant
—  ------- — —— I to the State Commission of Banking,

Go to Sunday School Sunday arrived in Lockney the first of the
The Hapti-l |*e«*ple have decided to week to take charge o f the business 

make next Sunday "Go to Sunday « f  the Lockney State Bank and re- 
School Sunday “  We are anxious to ■ main here until the business is -tra:- 
have every member o f the church in gthened out. Mr. Craddock, wh> had 
Sunday school. A ll others are h1- been here looking after the bank siu-e 
ways welcome. it closed has gone to Joaquin, Texas,

The pastor'a cla-s of young men where he will have charge of a bank 
and young women will occupy the that « » »  insolvent.

W. M l . ol Baptist Church
The W. M. U. met in regular busi- ; ( 

Diaiwr and Rev. Philip McGa- ness and social meeting June 28th at
the home of Mrs. Klbert Thomas with

JULY CLEARANCE
SALE

W e  have just received a Big Bankrupt S'ock, which wc bought at Abilene, Iexat, and have a large and 
complete stock for this sale, which we intend to make a big L lean-Sweep. W e  want to cut the stock 
down rapidly and have the Clearance Sale Prices in effect over 'he whole store.

For lack o f space we are not quoting all these prices ,but give you a wide range o f quotations so that 
you can see what big values you can get here. Don’t say it can t be done, for we have customers all over 
this 'erritory who have already been convinced, and you will be if you will let us show you.

Our Mr. Seale is now buying goods for us and will have new goods coming in every day. Say, Boy, 
you know the Colonel. He just won’t pay these long prices. He hunts the man who has the goods and 
and needs the money.

S A L E  S T A R T S  F R ID A Y ,  J U L Y  3rd
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'HE irresi5lible stonj of an ex-service 
/ man and his pals of the American 
Legion ©ho ©ere called upon to pre
serve peace and uphold la© in a ©ild, 
over-populated oil to©n in the UPest Uerg 
thnllinq in some of its characteristics and 
uenj pleasinq in the fine love storq ©hich 
runs throuqh it. Mr Cooper has caught 
the romance and atmosphere of an oil 
boom <The stonj ©ill compare favorablg 
©ith his vtuid tales of the mtnmq camps and 
©ith his other specialty, circus stories.

IDill Be Printed in Its Entirety in

Ladies’ and Children’s Ready-to-Wear
I bit Silk Crepe Dresses, value- up to $14.50, on sale at
1 lot Wmh Silk Dresses, value- up to $10, on !>ale at
I lot Voile Dre-sea, $t'> 1)0 value , on -ale at
1 lot Silk Dresses for girls, age- 2 to 0. at
1 lot Silk Dre**#* for girl*, age- 8 to 14. at
1 lot little boy’s sailor Suit-, with 2 pair pant*, worth $2, go at

Piece Goods

Ladies Hose
1 lot La-iie- full fashioned I ’ur* Silk Ho-e. worth $2. go at 
I lot 1-adies' Silk Fibre Ho**, worth 5t)c. go at 
I lot Ladies' Cotton More, worth 20c, go at 
1 lot I Julies' Silk 1,1*1* Hose, worth 50c, go at 
1 lot Ijtdies’ Silk Hoee, 75c values 
! lot Ladies' Cotti n Hose, worth 25c
1 lot Children’s Socks, black and white and blue and white

Ladies Underwear
j I lot fJulies' Gowns, embroidered yokes, $1.50 values, at
j 1 lot ljulios' Gow n-, etnhroidt red yokes, 75c values, at
I 1 lot lad ie-’ Silk Toddy Bookers, $150 value*, at
j I lot Children’* Bloomer*, dimilv check-, 35c value*. at

Sft.98
*19-
$1.9*
$1.«i9
« 2.!IH

9<»c

9*C 
29c 
10c 
29c 
19c 
15c 
I Ic

79c
I9c

$l.9s
19c

1 lot Silk Jersey, $1 50 value 
1 lot Figured Voile, value- up to $1.00 at 
1 lot Tissue Gingham, value up to 75c 
1 lot Sdk Shirtings, value* up to $1 50
1 lot Figured and Flowered Shally, 35s values at 
1 lot Zephyr Gingham, 35c per yard, nt 
1 lot 32 inch Gingham, 2.V value 
1 I i 27 inch Dress Gingham, 15c value 
1 lot Horn per Cloth, 32 inches wide, 35c value 
1 lot Shirtings, blue.- and grays, values up to 25c, at 
1 lot 30 inch I'ercale* 25c values 
1 lot 25 inch I’errules, 15c values 

j llojie Bleached Domestic, 25c value 
IVppvrcll Sheeting, nine quarter, bleached 
Peppered Sheeting, nine-quarter, brown, at 
1 lot Light Colored Outing, I5c value, at

Towels, Pillow Cases
1 lot Turkish Tow els, 23x43, worth 05c, -oiling at 
1 lot Turkish Towels, site 18x30, worth 25c, going at 
l l«>t Pillow Cases, site 12x30, values 25c, at

39c
14c
19c

1 lot Dark Colored Outing, 32 inch wide, 20c 
1 lot Blue Dinim, worth 35c, goes at

ulue,

TV*
49c
49c
M*c
19c
25c
19c
9c

19c
3c and 17 l-2c 

19c 
9c 

19c 
59c 
19c 

7 l-2c 
10c 
19c

Canvas and Sport Oxfords
I kit Iadi« ■ White Ounvu- Oxford-, leather sole and heel; also same 

in tw trap, $2 >0 values, in thi sale for $1.49
1 lot I .loin - Sport Oxford*, white and black trimmed, rubber sole and 

heel, worth $2.50, go at yn*
1 1"! !'■ Tennis Sh <■*, double -ole, worth $1.50, on -ale at 9*c
1 lot Lad.i Penni- <h< »•« and Slipper-, w i th up tto $1 per pair 49c

Men’s Ready-to-Wear
Shoes for Everybody

1 In I.milies' Novelty Strap, black -titin, -|>ani-h heel , $ti value $.V9m 
1 lot I Julies' Novelty Strap-, black satin, low covered heels. $5 values 

for $2.9*
1 lot Ladies' Patent Novelty Strap, -panish heels, $*> value* at $.1.9* 
1 lot 1 j»dies' Patent Novelty Strap, military covered heels, $f> values 

at $$J$
1 lot ladie*' Patent Straps, low rubber heel, $5 value*, at $2.98
1 lot Ladies' Gray Buck, two -trap, covered heel, $4 values at $1.98
1 lot Children's Barefoot Sandals, sixes 8 12 to 2, $1.50 values 9hc
1 lot Children'* Barefoot Sandals, sixes 8 1-2 to 2, $1 values 59c
1 lot Ijid ie-' Brown Calf Stitched down Oxford*. $2.50 values $l>9
1 lot I.adie- Black one -trap, turn *ole, ruhlwr heel, $1.75 value- $1.39 
Men'* Dre-s Oxford- and Shoe-, value- up to $9.00 at $4.85
Men - Work Shoes, valui $2.30 to $5.00, on -ale at $1.19 to $2.9a 
I bit Beys’ W ,rk Shoes. cre|>e - des, $2.50 values, at $1.19
I lot Mi n'- W hite F.lk Work Scout Shoes, Goodyear welt, $.! 00 v alues 

at $1.49

1 lot Men’s Bine Buckle Overalls, $2.00 values, at 
I lot Railroad Overall". $1.25 values 
1 lot Noxall Overalls, $1.75 values go at 
I lot Men's Gray Khaki I'ant*, worth $2.50, go at 
1 lot Men’s Khaki Pant*, worth $1.50, go at 
Men's Big Six Work Shirt*, worth $1.26, go at 
1 lot Men'* Khaki Shirt*, go at

$1.59 
89c 
98c 

$1.49 
$1.19 

79c 
49c 

. 89c 
$1.98

I lot Men's Shirts, dark blue with white dot, worth $1.50, go at 
I lot Ijidies' Khaki Knickers, $2.50 values, at
Men s Dre-s Shirts, values $1.25 to $4 <X), go at . 9Sc to $2.19
1 lo tAthletic Underwear, worth $1 50 per garment, go at 89c
I lot Athletic Underwear, worth 75c |ier suit, go at 49c
1 lot Athletic Underwear, in -ilk -tripes, worth $1.50, go at $1.19

Men's and Boys’ Suits
Men'- All Wool Suits, vhIuc- $27.50 to $40.00, go at 
Boys’ Suits, worth up to $16.00, go at 
Men's Straw Hats, worth up to $3.50, go at

$13.50 to $19.50 
$0.50 to $9.00 

98c

A Nice 5 Yard Gingham Drcas Pattern to Each of the f ir -t  I eii Ladies in Our Store Friday Morning at 9

STO KE  CLOSED A L L  D A Y  T H U R S D A Y  T O  P R E P A R E  STO C K  FOR T H IS  SALE . Open Promptly 
at 9 o ’clock F R ID A Y  M O R N IN G .

Seale-Robbins Dry Goods Co.
B U YE R S  A N D  SELLERS OF B A N K R U P T  STO CKS F L O Y D A D A ,  T E X A S

*
X

VO H i  75 GAM E W VRDF.N3
VPPolNTKD  FOR PAN H AN D LE

Th i»  Serial Story will begin in the nex* it*ue o f Thr 
Beacon. Be sure to get started with the Fir»t Installment. 
It ia a story that ia full stirring scenes and romance, and 
deals with l i fe  in W yom ing among Cowboys. Miners, Sol
diers. e'c. I f  you read the beginning installment you will 
be anxious to get the balance of the story. Don't forget 
the first installment will appear in The Lockney Beacon 
in the next issue. . . >

It* pelt Game W ardrn Will I nfons 
111 Gam* l.aw* on th* Prupl* 

of Northwest Tex*«;

Amarillo, July 1*4.— F ifty tu »#v- 
entv-Av# special deputy gam* ward
en- will be appointed for th# Pan 
handle, according to B D. Garmon 
o f deputy game warden,
*rh - .n th* city yesterday.

The-c men will make every effort 
to run down the game law violator*. 
Turner E. Hubby, state game mm. 
mD-ioner. will al*<> **nd several <te 
put.e* from down 'ate to *pe-td -dr

iers I week in the i'anhaftdl*.
Gamc pc a.‘hers are going to And 

tough sledding in the Panhandle 
; Prairie chicken -hooter* l ad b-*tt**r 
j beware*. .Mr. Garnt‘>n Mid It is now 
a An* of f25 to 8200 for every Pra.rie 
chicken Tilled, and It i« cx| -usi.e 
.•pert, the wairfen warn*.

S me Important information in re- 
ga- i to fishing wa* also given by Mi 
Germ ‘it Ru* r ng • *a « weot u.i-

18. Seining in running water now 
brings a An* of $10 to $100. It i* per
i l  Usable to neinc for minnows, but 
a land owner can't seine his own pro- 
l>erty for larger full.

It ta against the law tu Mine on ev
en private like* unles* the owner 
gives hi* perutisaion. The owner can 
seine on these lake*, providing they 
are not running water. I f  a lake i* 
fed by *prings, It come* under the 
running water class. Many lake* 
i annot be seined on account of being 
<<«d by running water, Mr Garmon 
aid.
Hu** under 11 inches must lie thrown 

back, a* well as crappie under seven 
inehe*. Neither bus* nor crappie may 
be sold under the new law.

FIGHT II D ISTRICT T F \  IS
< * 'N i.K I SS TO IIH VI < \NV »N

Wi'l K ie l  ai M e»t Texas Slate Teach
er* ( ollege m Second Annual 

fe-sb  i Ji'lv IS fo |a.

der

Canyon, July 1.— The eighth di*- 
• net Taxs ' Coegrv - c f Mother* and 

the state on June Parent Tr.ichxrx A -ociations will hold

its second annual summer conference 
and school for P. T. A. Worker* at 
the West Texas State Teachers Col
lege, in Canyon. Jnly 13 to 18. Mr*. 
J I Kendrick, president of the eighth 
diartict ha* been in Canyon making 
arrangements for the five day meet
ing.

Mr*. Noyse D. Smith, of Austin, 
Ar*t vice president of the state organ
isation and a P. T  A. lecturer of in
ter -tale reputation will be the prin
cipal lecturer on the program. Local 
arrangement* are in the hand* of the 
Cany'>n I*. T A with Mrs R. MeGee, 
president and Mrs T V Reeves, of 
the public service bureau of the Can
yon Teacher* College

In H'24 the P. T. A. conference held 
at Canyon under the direction of Mr*.

M. N Marrs, then state president, 
was the most largely attended meet 
mg id th# state Indications are that 
the meeting this wear will surpass 
that o f last year.

Fid>YDADA H id  HITTKN

BV A R4TTLK SN AK K

Floydada. June 17 —Tom D. 1 W e

a few day* ago, was bitten by a rat
tle snake slightly above the ankle, 
while Mr. Deen was at work at the
Floydada Country Club in Blanco

:Canyon.

A t this time he is on the way to 
rapid recovery and ha* apparently
shown little of the ill effect* from the 
bite This fact is due, it is thought, 
to hi- pr« -nee o f mind in hastening 
to the caretaker'* hou-e on tho 
grounds and applying potash of per
manganate. When a doctor reached 
the scene th# medicine had seared tho 
wound over and Mr Deun was not

; suffering very seriously. Although 
quite sick during the late afternoon o f 
Friday he wa* d' ing well Saturday.

CARD OF TH ANK S— W * wish to # i- 
tened our sincere thanks and deepest 
gratitude to our many friends and 
Deighbur* for their extreme kindness 
and sympathy toward us In the loan 
of our beloved eon and brother. Ches
ter l/d-i.n, also f.,r the beautiful flor
al offering* and may God bless you 
ot*e and aB—  Mr. and Mr* R. V. Wtl- 
»on, family ami relative*.

^  k



GREATEST
VALUES

IN

West Texas
OUR STORE IS NOTED 

VALUE GIVING
FOR

Our huge slock now on Sale. Very low 
Cash Prices are made on every article in the 
house, and the Sale continues till July 16th.

E G U T H R IE  & C O M P A N Y
LEADERS IN LOW CASH PRICES 

LOCKNEY, TEXAS

j then add syrup i>f d «*irel consistency j 
in which several crack'd peach pit* 

i have been boded. Process 20 minute* 
ut JtlJ’F.

Tear* fa re  and cook 4 to 8 min- 
1 ute* in boiling medium *yrup. Pack 
in jar* and All with ladling syrup. 

i Process 20 minute* at 212’F.
Plum* Parked cold. Prick, All in 

■ jar*, cover with boiling medium «yrup. 
j Process 20 minutes at 212'F. Parted 
hot m a y  be hrouKht to boil, using 
mi tear desired. Fill hot into jar*.

1 Procea* 6 minutes at 212'F.
Strawberries To inch quart aild 1 

cupful o f sugar and two tablespoon* 
o f water. Boil slowly for IS minute*, 
lad ntand overnight in the kettle. Ke- 
heat to boiling, all jar* hot, All and 

; process 5 minute* a t212'F.
Tomatoes Scald and pc. I, pack 

whole or cut in pieces, cover with boil- 
ing water or hot tomato juice, add I 
teaspoon salt to each quart. Process 
2b minute* at 212'F.
Time Table fur t anning Vegeable*
(Use Pressure Cooker for These)
Pack vegetable* a* near boiling hot 

a* possible, using addition il boiling | 
water if necessary. Place a* soon as 
Ailed in hot canner. Add I teaspoon 
ful salt to quart to all vegetables; and 
1-2 tablespoonful sugar, if desired to j 
pint* of corn and |>ea*. Lima beans, i 
asparagus, corn and pea* should al- j 
ways la* canned in N’o. 2 tin cans o r ' 
pint jar*.

Asparagus Tie in even bandies,.1 
place in saucepan with boiling water I 
over lower tough portion, cover tight
ly and boil for I to 5 minute*, or cut 
in 1-2 inch length*,, bring to boil in 
water to cover and pnek into jars, | 
fuse only pints or No. 2 can*. Pro
cess 10 minutes ut 10 It. - pre sure or 
240’F.
Ileano, Siring -Blanch dip in cold 
water, |u»ck in jars, add 1 teaspoonful 
salt to quart, pour boiling water over
beans until jar is full. Process 20 J ----------
minutes ut 10 pounds pressure, or talk and

l urn

CASH RAISING 
SALE

CONTINOES TILL JOLY 11th
We have had to Replace Some of Our 

Bargain Counters with New Goods
Everything on Sale. Nothing Reserved.

HUFF
THE CL0THER

❖  ♦ >  ♦>  v  ♦ >  ❖  ♦>  ♦>  ♦** • • >  ♦>  ❖  •>  ♦>  *  ♦>  ♦ >  •>  •>  ♦ >  ♦>  • >  ♦>  ♦ >  •>  ♦>  ♦>  ♦ >  ❖  •>  ♦>  < *  ♦ >  ♦ >  •>  ♦ >  ♦ :»

lemotistraiton on f i ‘ «n  dc*- going after the little break* plum*, 
The punch, three o f a kind sher- an,j p|utn thickets were full of people 

Put off without pre-cooking. | bet, vanilla ice cream and Havanan picking plums, and yet you could har- 
add boiling water to cover and cook j ice cream which was served to all ,||v tell where they had been from 
until liquid thickens. ( I ' m- only No. 2 j present were delicioie . K»ci|w- for ull ,„„t ,,f p|Uni- left on the tree-

can he had. and the people of this 
section make their annual pilgrimage 
about this time of year to breaks to 
get a supply of them.

can* or pint jar*). Proce** #0 minu
tes a tlS  pounds pressure or 250’F.

then and *everul other ire* were The*e little break* plum 
copied by all. I f  our husband* have ,,-mble what is known a. 

Breen*— Including Spinio h. Steam not -n <- operating with u» fully in ,, , m i:> orchard*
; or heat in covered vessel until com- this work, I am sure they will now, as Central Texas, are ubout
i pletely wilted, using just enough wa- we arc all serving more iced dainties f rujt f,,r the making of
iter to prevent burning. Pack hot in to them thse warm afternoon than — —-------—

to  11'.i i.''i too aolidly and there is I Our in ■

which re- Mr nn.l Mrs. D. F. McDuffee re- 
the duster turned Monday from a Aft.u-n day* 

East and trip to Fort Worth, Dallas, Dennison 
the finest amt other point* down in the state on 
silica that a visit to relatives* and friend ..

CANNING  B l’ DGET FOB YEAR

juice to cover. Proce 
No. 3 can-) HO minuter a tlO pounds 
pressure, or 240’F,

Okra Can only young tender pods. 
Cover with water und bring to boil, 

j Pack hot in jar*. Process ( for quarts 
Fruits and or No. 3 can-1 40 minute- ut 10 Tb- 

j pressure or 240'F.
P ew — I ' m  only tender, young |>ea«.

(fo r quarts or The full-wing program will be r.-nd- Good equipment makes a good farmer better.
cred. ,

l: •
• What I Can.”
Order of Busine-s.
Loader: Mr*. Whorton.
Subject: Canning Fruits und Vege

table^
Demonstration*: Mr*. Cowart. Mr*.

Bring to boil with water to cover. ( Dodson and Mrs Ramsey.
I (Use No. 2 or pint jar* only.) Proce** Thi* prt>gram will be at the home

-Boil or steam for

of Mrs. L. H
l»

Gruver, July Wth, at 3

Time Table for t aiming 
Vegetable*

Tq order to have a sufficient supply |n order to cover a larger part of 
i fruit* and vegetables for a balan- the canning of fruit* and vegetable*
** diet, it i* necessary to can the ltt once the following time table is 
■rplus during the producing season, given. The method and procedure of 

Dr. McCollum, of John Hopkin*, says canning various fruit* and vegetable* 
that at least one cooked leafy vege- will be given in the Home Demonstra- .
able should be served daily, and to - ! turn clubs for the next two week*. 10 or 15 mlnu,‘ ’ '  *km" *«*P « «  place. Everybody cm . \\. n.. d ev
m atoes or oranges three time* a week. Kvery woman should try to attend r,“ '1,l>’ *’“ 1 i4n,J l 'mck h°* - r>’ '4' in'“ n ,n th"* COWB‘ un,ty ,n ,,r'

For those of u* who do not often three meeting* and take home with (fo r quart* or No. 3 can.) ,j,r that our club may succeed a* we
have aces* to a fruit and vegetable her the general principle* unde.lyir.g ! 60 10 P*"*"'1'  P "  " ure or „„ truly desire that it -ball H*P-rt-

j 50 minutes at 10 pounds pressure or 
] 240’F.

Sweet Potatoes
10 ur Ki minutes

Don’t forget the change in time and

must furnishmarket, cunned goods 
these necessary foods.

Do you know what your canning

! 240’F. 
Beans

successful home canning of fruit* and
vegetables. These time period* are L im a-can  only young and
based on the use of No. 3 tin cans | “  n,,*’r U|,*"K n,,■th,M, » “ * * * » * « •

budget for the year should be? One or quart glass jars. In using pint f,,r P01*1'- " n,J! N°  J
for a family of hve has been carefully glass jars or No. 2 tin cans, five min- «■ 6"  10
prepared by the Intension Service ute* less time may be used, 
o f a Souhern State. Thi* is for six Berries Blackberries, blueberries, 
months when gardens and orchards

er.

The Happy Go l.urky Club
The Happy Go Lucky Club met >*n 

Tusday, June 30th, at the home of 
Mamye l »u  Jarnigan.

A fter all sewing and business Wh*

do not produce.
Product

Cunned vegetable needed 
Canned fruits needed 
Preserves needed 
Jellies needed

Wash, scra|M- carefully the following: Grace Harper,

pressure or 240’F.
Carrots L’ se only young und tender

, , . , .carrot* about one to one-half inches attended to. refreshments were served
dewberries, l9g.n » r m .  raspberries. jn (|]um).u.r

Ipaek m jar*, bill with boiling hot , ^  ^  ^  ^  don„
Amount medium syrup. Process 20 minute* a t , of ^  Mrran|fe jar„. Alld

„ boiling water to cover and 
Peaches Scald in boiling water.

, „  . . . spoon salt to
24 qts dip in cold water and peel. Cut into

Pack whole

264 qt*. 
276 qts.

212’F.

48 glasses sire desired removing pit*. Fill jars

1-2 tea- 
No. 2 can. Proce** at 

10 tb-. pressure, 45 minute* or 240’F 
for 45 minutes.

t
■*

W e  are pleated to announce to our friends and pa

trons 'hat

D R X R M cIN T Y R E
O P T O M E T R IS T ,  Representing

A. K.HAWKES COMPANY
A T L A N T A

11 tin- hwM o f Mt M C Hem > tb  * <
ond Wednesday in July, the Hth.

I  the oldest optical house in the Smith, will be at our 

i  store

J U L Y # -S T E W A R T  DRUG CO
We are their only authorized representatives in this 

city, and we per »tu\Hy ufuaruntee their woik and 

‘heir goods.

DON T F O R G E T  T H E  D A T E

\ikrn Home Demonstration (  lub 
The Aiken Home l>cnu»n*trution 

(Tub failed to meet last Wednesday 
on account of the rain.

Every one wa* no disappointed in 
' not getting the demonstration on cold 
!<lc**eret* and beverages that it was 
j decided to postpone the program on 
i canning and have the demonstration 
| on “ Cold Dessert* and Beverages” at 
our next meeting.

Nell
Lou
and

Hester Sallie Middleton, Mary 
Hughes, Mayme l^>u Jarnigan 
Klfie Meriwether.

The next meting will be held at the 
home o f Edith Hughe* on Tuesday, 
July Hth.

All the girl* from the age* of 13 
to 16 are requested to be pre-ent. 
Reporter.

Mi** Sue B ra*»rll and Mr.
K M. Champion Married

Miss Sue Braswell, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. 1'. S. Braswell was marries) 
in Tuila Saturday afternoon, to M 
R M. Champion.

Mis* Sue is one o f the Lockney
| school faculty, and Mr Champion is 

The next meeting will be held at the local agent for the Santa Fe here.
:

They have a host of friend* who 
j extend congrutillation* and wi*h them

Every one i* cordially invited to much happine** in their new relation*, 
come, bring your yearbook* and we 

i will finish Ailing them out for the 
‘ year.—Reporter. Simple Mixture Best 

For Constipation
Simple buckthorn bark, magnesium

sulph. c. p., glycerine, etc., a* mixed 
in Adlerika, 1* excellent for runatipa-

Lockney Home Demonstration ( lub
The Lockney Home Demonstration 

(Tub met Thursday, June 25th, in the 
i basement o f the Methodist church.
I The attendance was good. The hust-l
I ness session wa* presided <>■. «t  b> I' ’ ■ ri works in one hew  W j
i president, which was short, hut im I . "  and never gri|>es. Th“ pleasant 
portani. She informed the club that and Q I’ ICK action of this efficient *n- 
u minting place for the club would t.-l mal evaeant will surprise you.

i have to be secured a* it was no long Adlerika help* any case ga* on the
1-r possible to meet in the MethetBat stomach, unle * due G> deep-seated
basement. The fallowing committee cau e«. ttften remove* matter you
was appointed for that purpose 1 never thought wa* in your system - 
Mrs. II. B. Adams, Mrs. The*. Griffith For »»le  hy Lockney Drug Co. 
and Mrs. I,. L. Savsge

«
■

! McCORDUCK-DEERING 1S-3D 3-Plow 
: KEROSENE TRACTOR
U A 7,500 per cent increase in ten years. From the 
a small beginning of only about 8,000 tractors in use 
■ ten years ago, the number has increased by leaps and 
»  bounds. In that brief span of time there has been 
•  the marvelous increase of about 7,500 per cen' in the 
" number of tractors in use on American farms.
— The . s t a t e m e n t  Tractor Farming is Profitable 

Farming, tells as the reason why there has been this 
wonderful growth in the use of Tractors.

Now is the *imc to join the ranks of the power 
farmer.

Every purchaser of a McCormick-Deering tractor 
gets the most liberal and far-reaching guarantee of 
its kind ever made.

This warranty means two things. F irst, that the 
McCormick-Deering Tractor owners are relieved of 
all worry about main bearings and crank shaf'.

Second, it shows the complete confidence we have 
that this improved construction is the very best for a 
farm tractor.

Ask for a written guarantee on 'he main bearings 
and crankshaft of the tractor you select.

Come in and ask for demonstrations.

■
■

W.> f**<*1 v*ry grateful indtu-d to th<- 
M.'thcdist church f»r  the courtesy #«■ 

. tended us In that * »  have been per
mitted to meet there »>> long.

1*1.1 MS \Ki: R II’ K IN
T IIE  MKEkhS t Ol \THY

I .ant Sunday and e- e-
The time of meeting was changed And* many car* o f re

day nov 
heeadlng

♦ ♦ ♦ *  *♦ ♦ *♦ ♦> »♦ ♦■ & ♦♦♦ •  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

from 2 30 to 3 p. m. The meeting 
wa* then turned over to Mi*« Faulk- 
oer, who gava us a very interesting

their way to the I r i* country • 
gather wild plum' be «■<* d« ver* | 
•imply lined last Soi ta> wi h car*

im i

N . W. M O R G A N  & CO .
THr Home o f the IVl' C-jrmick-Deering Line

■
■
■
«

^ •  •  % 1 3 4 k • c a
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Texas Newt
An Issus of |75 000 Archer City It 

dsponduut school district bonds. bem 
Int 6 per cant anil maturing eorUU) 
baa beau proved by the attorney get: 
r i a l s  department.

The crop condition around Augleloi 
tuts Improved from 25 to 5U pel can 
aithlu (he last ten days. Hood ratu. 
have fallen and ail crops are looking 
better.

All funds for erection of the Klllt 
County women's building, lo be con 
«t it tod ou Davis Memorial square a 
Waiaharhle, have been subscribed

The Mills Hennett Production Coin 
pany. a Delaware corporation for Id. 
iMd.oOo. ha* been Issued a purtult U 
operate ttt T ias

Resurfacing many of the gravele, 
streets In Lockhart has been begun by 
lbs city commission.

Contracts for construction of th« 
new University of Texaa recitation 
hall on the campus of the main uul 
versify hsve been disapproved by lh> 
attorney generals department.

Total of the valuations plated os 
taxable property In Sut ras County thn 
year show au increase of over I.I.UUU, 
out) over the valuation of l t f l .  accord 
tng to the announcement of the county 
assessor Ihe valuation of the county 
Is l23.Jiai.UinX

Operation of electric rare over th« 
streets of Uarahsli has .eased aftei 
a thorough test of a 22 passenger bus
It was decided to do away with the 
heavy steel rare anil substitute bus 
es Street car service was established 
In Marshall in 19U9.

Though the final date on which 1C 
Texas counties, given aid under the 
drouth relief act of 191.1. may extend 
their loans ss provided by the Thirty 
ninth legislature Is July 1 no applies 
lions lor extensions have been recelv 
ed Stain Treasurer W (j. Hatchet 
says.

A contract has been let by the Wee 
Jaco Independent School District for 
ihe erection of s Junior high and *aru

buol bulMiug* at W • 1.1 sco W ork Is
to start Immediately The Junior high 
school building Is to coat t IS 00V, aud 
the ward school, which it for Mexican 
children will coat $1<I two

Heaumon and Port Arthur are proiu 
tse«l a wide boulevard connecting the 
two elites which will be some sixty 
miles shorter than the present route, 
leaving the old road fur heavy bxullng 
While the proposition has h. r j  'alke.. 
for some time. It was not u till this 
week that a committee of five men 
was appointed to work up plans It ta 
planned to have the boulevard .oasisl  
of a double system of roadways, 
which will eliminate the danger of 
•ol llamas

Notice has been given by the slat* 
fire inauran.-e ommlsai >■ that It will 
• ak« up and consider on JnD 7 lbe 
ad: net meat of fire in e u iso -  rates a 
moving picture shows and several 
ether propositions, in. lading . Ussifi 
■ stIon o f ...ncrete tils  rates broom 
factories Sr. Hint corn storage Imra 
charge and exposure from Saras and 
outhouses credit for fire extinguish 
>ng devl.es rates on petroleum proper 
ties peanut mill and storage and Is 
cuhator and brooder charges

“Old Irons dew,'* the ancient tor<>m» 
live which la former years pulled the 
trains Setweva Point Isabel and 
Mrownavtlle. over the Hi . Oreade rail

WPR0\tD UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

Sunday School 
* L e s s o n f

h, Kg\ p u r n iw i t t x .  i« i> !>«••
uf Ills  C ..I.H U  School, iluuUy Hilda is  
sutuis sf I'hiuaso. > 

t c; l» I4 . Wustern N sespspsr Value )

I U»<l. h*4 In » U o f t  r**»| to ( .truer .a
\;nfity to p(a< •■<1 thr *t*t#

park at Hurmli a* a pwrtuAfirnt * i
Mbit Thin purtictliar k«*0 t&«kt 1 v4  In (Mr

to ht* th« r.j in ict, I t
*u * brought to 1F'Hunt 1 -AssUri hy hogt
iu the early 70a. and fur over half a 
entury carried the eottinjerc* bei »  ecu 

Point I sal >el and Brownsville

Kmiihviiie won a step m its i >ng 
haly shop removal fight last week si 
kueila when the third civil appeals 
■ourt upheld the de. si.in of (he Travta 
County district court bolding that 
he reorganised Katy railroad Is bound 

by the former company's perir.t to 
.nalntaln Its division shops si Sin th 
rills rather than to retiiova them to s 
•»lnt near Waco Attorneys in the 

am quoted to tbs effect that the 
see will be arrs-U le United St a ns

inpreme court for float a.ljod a ioh 
•

Four rallrnsdi operating In Texas 
lava been notified by the Intvrsiaia 
on ’neree eoiumlnslnn that It would 
netl'ute an investigation to deter 
vln ■ whether the reMfouil cuouii iv!> i. 

>f Texas had prescribed rsasonab1. 
ales for freight transportation m a 

rullag issued July < 1913 The South- 
era Pacific. HI Paso and Southwest 
t>n. Oslveetun. Harrisburg and Sau 
Antonio sad El Paso Ni.rtbweaisrn 
• •ads. In a petition to the commissi .n, 

declared that the Texas order had re
quired them to Institute freight ratea 
which constituted undue prejudice 
•gainst shippers outside of Tex..a

An all r inrrets hlghwny from Houn 

utl to tinlvesion. with all concrete 

bridges and culverts and no grade 

roastnas between Harrisburg and tbd 
lalvostoa Bay causeway Is looked up 

on as a possibility of the next two 
yearn. Good roads advocate* declare 
thin to be one of the greatest highway 
seeds of Southwest Texas and any that 
■ la ncconipllehment la almost in tight 
far a It) foot concrete highway Iron, 
lalveeton to , .» Galveston Herrtsl-ur. 
sounty line Is provided for In a bund 

voted So-tirday.

Lesson for July 5

THE BEGINNING  OF FOREIGN  
MISSIONS

LEMMON TEXT— Acte II t-lS 
GOLDEN TEXT— And He said unto 

hem. Go ye Into all the world, end 
•reach the gospel to every crealUra—  
Mark IS 11

PKIMAHY TOPIC— Two Men Become 
Foreign Mlsel.-iiwrlee

Jt'NtoM TOPIC— How Foreign Mia* 
done Began

I.NTKKMKDIATB a n d  MKNIOR TOP
IC -T h e  Beginning of kVrelgn Nile
dons

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP
IC- The Holy Spirit In Foreign Mis- 
•lone

I. Th# Cifta ef the Church at An.
tioch (v 1)

Young as Aotlucti, the new religious 
•enter was, she had prophets and 
embers Id Kph 4 X 12 Psul declares 

thst when Christ ss<-ended He gste  
gifts to men for the puriM.se of per
fecting the saints unt-> the work of 
ihe ministry. This shows that the 
-hurctl does not exist for Itself, hut 
for service to others Christ, the 
head of the church, came not to he 
ministered to, but te minister snd 
give Hts life a ransom for many 
(Matt. 3> 2M>.

II. Barnabas snd haul Sant Forth
tve 2JH

These were the Amt foreign mla 
elonarlea sent out While the live 
minister* were praying and fasting.
the spirit of tlod commanded I hern to 
•end forth Itarnahaa and Saul. The 
work of evangelising the world was 
laid so heavily upon three men that

| they refrained from eating In order to 
verk the will of the Lord In prayer 
rhl* Is the kind of fasting that meets
clod* approval From the fact that 
they were directed to vrnd forth those 

i * how the Spirit called, we learn that 
the real call to Christ's service coiuee 

| from the Spirit. The Spirit called 
j and the church seconded the motion 
1 by -ending th—*  who were called by 

Him dlte church should l*e coustnut- 
iy Keeking ihe mind of the Spirit rets 
live to rtie sending forth of laborers 
uto the vineyard The Spirit called
• nd live hutch sent the very best 

■-n fr.. the church at Antioch.
thane no-n vein to have been ready 

go for they rendered Install! ubedl- 
•n.-e Thin should be our attitude to
ward M.e Lord's t  nrk. holding our- 
veivr* In readlneaa for (he liutnedl- 
ele execution of Ills commission. 
Th-.v who have receive.) the Spirit's 

*: are not lakssi by surprise when 
ihe chnn h sets them forward to their 
•pe. tfle work.

• II Fi-eacMovg the Werg #f Cad In 
Cyprus t?v I d )

W e are not fold as to why they ftr«t 
went ta t tyrue. hul we are left to In
fer that U a as owing to the fart that 
it was Ihe h.wj-e of llsrne'ee He was 
a-quaint, t with 'ho country and pe,. 
pie and - 111 I thus be assured of a 
rea iv ta  »  bee ring among (hem He 
soles t is neat natural fhat those who 
.see beard Ihe gv»>d news to go with 
t first to their kindred and friends 
Andrew flr»t wen' to his brother, and
• he man out of a hom the deiuous
were was .tented the pleasure of
his reqncsi to fotluw Jesus Christ

mafkded him to g-i home and tell
•  Hat great things the I.or<] bad d->ne 
f--r him (Luke tl .111) At they went 
forth they carefully carried out their

I i ..inmlssl. n for Ihey pre* he.) the 
Word of tjod, not current history, 
philosophy eth c*. etc Thoer who are 
fslll.ful to God will never preach sny- 
lulitg hut His Word The great need 
iivlav le Spiritual led. Spirit filled men 
preselling llawl's Word In fact Spirit- 
filled men wilt preach nothing else 
The opi '-»er of God and Christ can 
ml) i-e successfully Diet hy Ihlg 
manna

IV MS thttoad by E'ymss. the her
sarea (V v Midi

Sergius Banina, the deputy, invited 
Be n*! * ,  end Saul to fall him of the 
W ord of God Elytnea malt- lou.ly 
•ought to farm hi* mind from tha 
faith Tide I* tha drat obstacle they 
•n< ountereiU but It was overcome 
through the p"Wer *f (be Spirit Thin 
oppoger Is the eaiue -oe who came to 
Adam ta tho garden of Eden, and 
Jessie la the wilderness He le tha 
enemv of 0*»d snd man Its now 
sought to bar the g— pel ss It entered 
U|».n Its sreer of the Conversion of 
the heathen Caul denounced him In 
the moat a. silting terms He called 
him ihe child of the devtl. denounced 
him ae full of guile sad villainy, pro
nouncing him tha enemy of all 
righteousness accusing him of per 
verMn* the right waye of the t*»rd 
Surely a man la never more of a vil
lain than when trying to turn a soul 
from the gospel

O u r  L i f «
We are living now by justice, honor 

•nd mercy hy the moral mastery of 
ourselves nnd of our time, snd this 
life while la time Is not of time; It Is 
life In God and f »r  God. It Is the life 
of freedom . It Is free from anxiety, 
fear, doubt, despair, death; It la r e s  
• en' with God snd with Its fats In God 
—George A. Gordon

Bible Thoughts for 
the Week

Sunday.
GREETING T o  |(|«— I t *  Lord 

hies* the* and keep thee. The Lord 
make hie fees ahliie upon the*, end 
>>e gracious unto thee The Lord 
lift up Hi* countenance upun Give, 
sad give the* peace—Num. 4 11-14

Monday.
IF— If thou drew out thy soul to 

the hungry, and satisfy the afflicted 
soul;

THEN— Then •bell thy light nsv 
In obscurity, end thy darhneee be ee 
’ he noonday end the Lord shell 
guide thee continually, end eatiefy 
thy soul in drought, end make fat 
thy house — lea I I  IS. 11.

T ueeday.
rULNEBH OF JOY—Thou wilt

• hsw me Ihe path uf Ufa In Tt.y 
presence le fulness of Joy. at Thy 
right hand there are pleasures for
• vermora.— I’e II II

Wednesday,
CU'tlBE OH Hl.KMMINQ. WHICH*

He that wlthliol.lrlh corn the pen 
pie el,all cure- him. but blessing 
•hall be upon the toed uf him that 
•el,eth It —Pro, II j*

Thursday
SAFB BTHPB— Th* steps of a 

gaed man are «rd*r-d  by the U n i
• eg be d e l l g b t s t l i  in hie w a y — I's 
•T II

Friday.
W ILL  HOLD THY HAND— I the 

U r 4  tby God will held thy right 
hand saying unis Ike*, rear net 
t will haly thee— las. 41 11

fa larday .
Fa Y THE PREACHER—Even so 

hath the Lerd ordained that they 
whlah preach the guepel should Use 
• I the gospel— I Cur I 14

FREE— A shampoo with every Mar
cel during July. I’lease call 121 for 
appointments.— Mrs. Arch Cruger.

T h eir 
N am e W as
Leg f

Sunday
Strauss.

Sunday
lust continue Sunday.—

ton:
By C O U R T N E Y  
R Y L E Y  C O O P E R

A  romance o f  liquid 
gold —  o f flowing oil. 
Also a romance o f the 
American Legion, 
especially o f  those 
happy fighters the 
Marines.

I^egion men, read this 
splendid tale and see 
how readily your bud
dies respond to the call 
o f red-hot action!

All others should read 
it for its exceptional 
interest and good fic
tional qualities. A  
peace-time story’ with 
a war-time flavor.

W A T C H  FO R  I T  
A S  A  S E R IA L  I N

“ Their Name Was Isrginn." by the 
above author will Imp run in the I.ork- 
ney Beacon, Ihe first installment of 
thr story will appear in the next is- 
• ue Thur-wlay, July 9th. Be sure to 
read the opening installment and you 
wdl he more than anxious to get the 
w hole story.

TEXAN TODAY 
By I’hebe K Warner 

INvIdss*
All Texas is divided into five part* 

These parts are men, women, boys, 
girls and habies. Numerically these 
(dirts are nearly equal They vary 
mors in site and age than anything 
else And really they are all one and 
the same thing in different stages of 
development. That is BABIES. Ev
ery one o f us has been a baby at some 
Ume or other and many of us arc yet. 
A few o f us never will be anything 
else no matter how lung we live 
There ia nothing quite so hopeless and 
helpless in all this world as adult 
babies

Next in point of sise and years and 
development some the boys and girls 
This is the Amt branching out of the 
family tree. As long as rhtldren stay 
babies they are treaed very much the 
same But after a few years ws be 
gtn to dress them differently, we be 
gin to talk to them dtffwsnUy As a 
rule at this dividing stage most o f us 
tum the hoy loose to brows* for him 
self, while we keep the little girl 
close in and try to make a little lady

of her.
I’slh uf Life

The path uf life is very »tm ight *nd 
narrow for most babies. This path 
is about five years long and then the 
cute period begins to wane. The b«y J 
babies begin to act like boys and Ihe 
girl babies begin to act like girl*. 
Some limes our most devoted mothers 
try to force these little feet to travel 
the same path until they are ten or ( 
fifteen years old Nothing is quite so 
tragic as trying to make a boy live 
the life o f a girl after he i* fully con 
sc tuns that he really is a HOY M«m-1 
i„a seldom ever make* the mistake 
of forcing her little girl to live a boy’s 
life although of the two mistake* the 
latter might prove th eleast stiftlmg 
and th einust healthful. I ’u until the 
legal school age children live mostly 
at home with their mother und some 
times they meet their father for a few 
minutes around the meal hour. I n- 
|e*s they live on the farm. The farm 
father lives closer to his children than 
any other man could if he would 
School Time

Around the age o f six years our 
little folks are started to school. 
Bight there Ihe very first day o f their 
schiMil training should take a new 
turn Bight there the very first day 
of school the boys should lie started 
up the road of industry that would 
some day help them climb to the very 
tip top of the hill of life and the lit
tle girls should be started toward their 
greatest o f all mission* in life, the 
work at home But they are not. In 
most of our schools even to the en
lightened day those little boys and 
girl* are kept in school until they are 
IN years old. if they will stay, study 
ing, reciting and learning the same 
lessons and neither of them being tied 
onto the duties o f life or fitted to per
form them. There are schools in 
thi* nation and in almost every town 
where th ehoys and girls are forced 
to study the same thing*, learn the 
same things, recite the same thing* 
and solve exactly the same problems 
for years except when they hour 
come* and then they are herded into 
isolated groups. Segregated just 
when it would be the greates tinspir- 
ation and the most fun to be togeth
er.

1 luring th pearlier years, say up to 
twelve, our boy* and girl* in Texa* 
and America all have the same teach
ers and most o f these teachers are 
women, the same a* their mother, j 
who was their teacher the first six 
years. And until ju«t a few years 
ago our boys seldom ever had a teach
er or a friend or companion among 
MEN until they reached th eclottng 
years of their high school. And most 
of them, the very great majority of 
them, never reached the high school 
at all.
New Hays for Boys

But a new day ha* dawned in Am
erica for BOYS. It is the greatest 
day in th shistory o f the American 
Boy. It is the day when Father and 
Son are beginning to get acquainted 
with each other. And it is going to be 
a lisppy dajr. Because Son is going to 
grow more manly as he associates 
more with the right kind o f men and 
father is going to keep more youthful 
and human hy associating with all the' 
boys .if the communiay. The coming 
of the Boy Scout movement will do 
more to reduce our taxes and elimi
nate our juvenile courts, close our 
jail* and reduce the appropriations 
for our reform schools and reform 
our |M-nitcntiary system than all the 
new laws that could be invented. Keep 
the boy* busy. Keep them growing 
every day in the right direction. Keep 
every Lrain cell filled with something

M R M B t R
TEXAS Q U ALIFIED  j| 
Dill I HOISTS LEAGUE

™ 1
A U t j

Legally 
Registered
Pharmacist

. J

THE LOCKNEY DRUG 
COMPANY

Nothing Fancy 
Just a Drug Store

Dedicated to the Service and 
Health o f the People

R. L. GASS, Prop,

(W e  are growing every day )
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\ FRESH GROCERIES THAT 
[ WILL MEET YOUR APPROVAL t

W e make it a point to keep at all times a full sup
ply o f Fresh Staple and Fancy Groceries, and every 
thing that the market affords in the way o f —

FRESH  V E G E T A B L E S  A N D  F R U IT S  
W e are more than pleased to serve you at any time 

you come in or call us on the phone. W e don’t hesi
tate to go out and get anything you want, if we don’t 
happen to have it in stock. Make our store your store 
anti we will guarantee to give you sendee and please 

• you.

L O C K N E Y G R O C E R Y
consturtive nnd some day most of our i 
boys will be able to climb the hill o f i 
life alone und reach their goal of safe- j 
ty. It's stagnation that starts a boy 
down hill.
And Our Girls

They are just the other half of the 
whole humnn race in its most forma
tive period. I f  thi* world, if the pres
ent generation could only be made to 
icalixo th eimportance NOW o f the 
lives and the training for life of our ! 
G IRLS It it the girl* of today wli-- 
will bo the mothers o f the whole world 
fifty years from today nnd even be- ' 
fore that period. Nearly every moth- 
er living this morning will be in her 
grave fifty years from now. How 
many mother* arc living now who 
were mothers fifty years ago? What 
are we doing to prepare our girls for ; 
the greatest work in the world, the 
management of their home and the 
rearing o f the next generation of 
children? Why, every wheel o f in
dustry. every plow, every business 
house will be stopped and closed fifty 
ysars from now but for the girls of 
today. They must not only reproduce 
themselves and a new generation of 
women to take their places but they 
must likewise reproduce and rear the 
next generation of MKN. The whole 
world of men are de|<endent almost en
tirely on the women for the first fif
teen years of their lives. Father is 
supposed to furnish something to eat 
and wear and a place to sleep. Some

Cleaning and 
Pressing.

W e are experts in 
cleaning, Pressing and 
Altering Clothes.

L A D IE S ’ W ork  a Specialty

Suits made to measure 
Call us for service.

D.F.McDUFFEF
Phone 114 City Barber

Shop

times he does and some times hs does 
not. Some times he can and some 
times he can't. Some timea ha will 
and some times he won’t and some 
times he is dead and gone just when 
he is needed most. Then who carries 
on? Mothers, it is our duty to pro
vide a better training for the girla 
of this Nation. What are we doing 
to bring such a condition to pass?

Notice to Depositors 

and Creditors

Notice is hereby given that the 
Lockney State Bank, Lockney, Texas 
is in my hands for the purpose of liq
uidation.

All persons having claims against 
the Lockney State Bank, Ix>ckney, 
Texas, must present such claims and 
maks legal proof thereof on or be
fore July 9th. 1V2S.

A L L  CLAIM S OF G UARANTEED 
DEPOSITORS MUST BE PRESENT
ED AN D  LEGAL PROOF THEREOF 
MADE NO LATER TH AN JULY 
9th. 1925

A L L  CLAIM S OF GUARANTEED 
DEPOSITORS PRESENTED AFTER 
JULY 9th, 1925, S H A LL  NOT BE 
ENTITLED  TO PA YM E N T OF AN Y 
PORTION THEREOF OUT OF THE 
DEPOSITORS G U A R A N TY  FUND. ,

AU claim* and proof of claim* must 
he presented to the special agent ia 
•harge at ths banking house of ths 
(.Orkney State Bank. Lockney, Texaa.

CHAS 0 . AUSTIN .
B«nkin| Om m M i M I of T i l l *  !

»   * *
! Fresh Fruits and Vegetables jj

W e  are fix ing a cooler cate in the front o f our store 
for the display o f fresh Fruits and Vegetables, where 
they can constantly be kept on ice, and we will have Q 
at all times everything that the market affords in 
the vegetable and fruit line.

In our market department we have everything you 
need in cold and hot cooked meats for  lunches.

This is the Beatrice Creamery Station and we want ♦  
your cream and produce.

R I L E Y  &  B R E W S T E R
G R O C E R IE S  A N D  M E ATS . P H O N E  10.

+ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 44444444S » » 4 » y S444» » 4 » » S »S» W
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GET Your RETURN ADDRESS On Your ENVELOPES

FREE!
THIS BIG SPECIAL OFFER W ILLaO SE ON AUGUST 1ST. SO GET YOUR ORDER IN AT ONCE
In order to get the name of every per son in the Lockney Country on Our Subscription list, from now until the First day of August we are going to give each 
person, who pays us $1.50 on subscription to the Beacon

100 ENVELOPES WITH YOUR RETURN ADDRESS PRINTED ON THEM
ABSOLUTELY FREE!

The price o f the Beacon is $1.50 per year, the price o f the 100 Envelopes printed is $1.50 a total value o f $3.00, and we will send you the Beacon for one and 
give you the 100 Envelopes with your return address on thef for

ONLY $1.50
The government loses more than $2,000,000 per year because the people o f the United States fail to have their return address on the letters they mail, and 
further more when you send out a letter without your return address on it, yuo never know whether it reaches its destination or not. Come in and subscribe 
or mail uss your check for $16.0 for the Beacon for Beacon for one year, and we will give you 100 Envelopes with your return adddress printed in the upper 
left hand corner.

REMEMBE RTH1S OFFER EXPIRES ON AUGUST 1ST

Subscripts Order
The Lockney Beacon, 
Lockney, Texas.

You will please send the Beacon to

Town R. F. D. No. Box No.

for one year, for which you will find enclosed check for $1.50 
I wante the following printed on my 100 envelopes:

Name

Town

State
(Signed)

State

,R. F. D. No. Box No.

THE LOCKNEY BEACON
PHONE 9 2 L O C K N E Y ,  TEXAS.
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W E  S T IL L  H A V E  L E F T  A T  A  B A R G A IN  SOM E 
OF T H O S E  G O O D  BROOM S, O N L Y  50c

1 gallon Peaches 
24 Bars Grandmas Laundry Soap 
20 Bars Crystal White Laundry Soap 
20 Bars P. and G. Laundry Soap 
1 gallon White Swan Syrup 
1 gallon New South Syrup 
One lot o f Mixed Candy per lb.
And a house full o f other bargains at 'he

50c
$ 1.00
$ 1.00
$ 1.00

90e
90c
20c

CASH GROCERY
SELL FOR LESS.

LOST Suil c iw  between Lockney 
Mini Silverton Wednesday night. K. 
turn to t'. H Rowland, at Brooks’ Bur 
her Shop for reward. lip

Just received u nice u* ortnient of 
(Tnnaware. ta ll and »ee me M. I*. 
McCfcakey.______________________ 4 1 t f c |

LOST A 15 month*’ old Fawn Jersey 
heifer. Notify T. 11 Stewart, at 
Stewart Drug Co. 40-ltc

$2,000 In Cash Prize*

Fir*t Priie  i» $I.M0. Open to Every
body anywhere. FOR ANSWERS IN 
EDUCATION AL CON I ES I . Send 
•tamp for Cirrular. Mule* and live* 
lion*. SHEFFIELD I.VBOKVTOK 
IES, Dept. I, Vurora. Illinot*.

C A S H  for C E N T A L  GOLD.
Platinum, Silver, Diamond*, magneto 
point*, false teeth, jewelry, any valu
able*. Mail today. Ca*h by return
mail.

Ilohe S. A  K. t'o., Otsego, Mirh.

IF
You think Lockney should have a Dairy show it 

by your patronage.

Our aim and ambition it to build up a Dairy 
that will be recognized not only in Lockney, but by 
the county and state aa well, and be regularly in* 
apected aa to cleanlineaa and purity with all cowa 
free from any diaeaae.

If you want a Dairy o f that kind, aay *o.

G R O V E S 'D A I R Y

Have Your Abstracts Made By 
ARTHL K  B Pt M A N  

The Old Reliable Abstract Alan 
Floydada. Texas

WANT COLUMN
Notice to Public

I am ttill in the dray business and 
will haul anything anywhere—O T 
Prickett, the Old Reliable, phone 90.

NOTICE— We are now prepared to 
render the following service: Hem
stitching. Piroting. Pinking. Bradding 
button* on Overall*, Play Suit*, etc.; I 
Bradd ng buttons on shoes; make 
covered buttons to y»ur order. Our 
prices are reasonabe K GUTHRIE 
, MEANT, LagkM f, Tex»»

S8-4te

FOR RENT
108.

—Nice bed room Phone

A nice mantel clock, will keep good 
time, for D l l ) ,  at K M Kester, the 
jeweler M -tf-r

t’AR OF Jersey row* for *ale Frewh 
*nd springers. Cash or term* tine 
mile east half mile s*nith of Pruvi 
Jene* school A J Ballard M  tlp

FOR SALK Bundle Ma.xe and Cane. 
• ieo. T Meriwether 39 tfc

W K HAVE just opened a Broom fac-
; tory. Have an experienced broom- 
maker Also the best mattress ma
ker in Te*a* Lockney Mattress and 
Broom Factory. 40 8t p.

FOR SALK 17-30 Minneappolis 
i Tractor, in A1 shape. good as new, at 
bargain W J Meyer. 3V-tfe

Kt>R SALE Two young work mules 
and a John I»eere Swivel three-disc 
plow, used one year— Herman Huff
man. 8 1-2 miles northeast of town
41 2tp

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed bide will be received by th - 

undersigned until 2 p. m.. o ’clock, 
the 8th day July. A D 1 W , at Sun < 
set School House, District No. 8, 
Floyd County, for the furnishing of 
all labor and materials, in the con 
struction of a six room and auditor 
lum. «ne story brick and U!e school 
house for District No. 8, Floyd Coun 
ty, Texas.

Plana and specification* may be 
obatined for purpose o f building 
from Kerr and Walsh, architects, room 
5 Smyth Building, Plainview, Texas,
or at the Mam Office. Rooms 29-30, 
Fuqua Building, Amarillo, Texas, by 
tie positing fl.V.OO cash or certified 
check to this amount. A  certified
check o f $250.00 ( two hundred fifty  
dollars! payable to R. M. Ilaverty, 
chairman o f the Board, shall accom
pany each bid.

The board reserve* the right to re 
ject any or all bids.

Witness my hand, this the 22n 1 
day of June, 1925.

( Signed I
R M Ilaverty. Clerk.
Board of Trustee*. District
No. 8. Floyd County, Texas.

Mi»* I.orainr Killer o f Knid, Okta.,
ha* arrived in Lockney to spent sever
al week* with her father, J. A. W’ . 
Killer, after which she will return to 
Oklahoma.

W hy change your tires when you can call us and get J 
Serivce with a smile.

"ONTGOHERY BROTHERS 1
G A R A G E . M A C n lN E  A N D  W E L D IN G  SH O P

Tire* and Accessories.

Phone 17.

Mr and Mrs. J. H. Hohlaus and 
children. Mr and Mrs. Talmage Ab
ney of Texlme. Mr and Mrs. G. W. 
Mcllroy and family, and Mr and Mrs. 
II B Adams, and lV>ugles ami Mdt»n, 
spent Sunday in the breaks country 
*>o an outing

KENNETH BAIN 

LAWYER
Room 4, First National Bunk 

fLO YD A D A . TEXAS

DRS REED A HENRV

I’hysirisns and Surgeons

dpe* ial Attention Olven to Women’ i
Disease*.

Office liockney Drug Co 
Office Phone 50 -dtea. 17 

lockney. Texae

i

Dr HARRIS H BALL 
DENTIST

LOCKNEY TEXAS
Office. Room I, F rst National Bank 

Building. PHONE 71 
Office Hours. 8 30 to 12; I to I  30

,

:  The Texas Qualified Druggists' League Says:

g p r

l Legally 
: Registered 

Pharmacist

“ No greater testimonial to 
the necessary service o f the 
qualified druggist in safe
guarding public health can 
be found than the fact that 
the pharmacist, like doctor, 
must pass a state examina
tion before he is permitted 
to practice."

STEWART DRUG COMPANY
U T E L L U M  " S T E W A R T  H A S  IT ”

M rr-ber Texaa Qualified Druggiata' League
Read the I.•-Ague's messages In Farm A Ranch and Holland'* Magaxine

Grady R. Crager
UJIDLRAKLK AND EMBALMLK

Heart* to all part* of the Country
Pay Phone# 138 and 121; Nlxht 79‘ 

la Crager Furniture To 
Day aad Might Serriee 

IS* K NET. TEXAS

T H E  S P E C IA L IS T
Whether in th ecommercial, flnan- 

rial or professional line, the specilist 
is the one who D mostly in demand. 
Why* Because he ha* mastered hia 
particular line in every detail.

Naturally those whose vision is de
fective consult an eyesight specialist.

The Optometrist is th# recognised 
eyesight specialist— lega lly  recognis
ed and certified by the state

Wr keep your glasses properly ad
justed.

DR W IL S O N  K IM B L E
B Y M K I T  KPKTIALIM T 

________ FLO T PA D A , TEXAS

HOW S THIS?
H I L L ’S C *T  INHII H K II I r iV g  will 

dr. s k i t  » <  rUlm for It —no your ays. 
* '»m  of Catarrh or Daafase* caused 
by Catarrh It consists of aa Otaimeat 
wntch Quickly Relieve*, end Ike later. 
»»■ •  Toalc wblrh act•
thfooeh the p w g  on the Mitcnti* ear 
' s • thus reatorlnc n .rraal cnndltloaa 

M » i l *  c  st  i nn h x r m n r s  •• * 
Blood Purifier give* wonderful result* ! 

■old by druaaleis for aver l l  year*  
r  $  Cheney A Co- Toledo, Ohio

The Hot Weather
— ia a bit uncomfortable, but it i* beneficial and the cot'on and 
maize crop* wait for it* coming to really grow.

The INDUSTRIOUS FARMER will kill the weeds and be ready 
for rain anti those who do not will not make much crops. We 
keep this store busy supplying the needs o f the INDUSTRIOUS 
FARMERS.
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K E Y S T O N E  T R O U S E R S  are ‘he kind that have quality mater
ial as well as the best workmanship in their make up. There is a 
Big diffeerence in Trousers and we want you to come in and allow 
us to show you the KEYSTONE TROUSERS that are o f the better
kind.
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This is one of the charming frocks made of 54-inch fabrics— a 
McCall design with a special layout and instructions. On sale a‘ 
our pattern counter.

Hardware And Groceries.
Our stock of Piece Goods and materials for those who do their 

own sew ing is unsurpassed in this section of ‘he country’ and you 
are invited to make your selections from our stock.

Our supply o f every thing needed in these departments is ample.

We aim to supply your needs, when you need it.

Give our Sendee and Merchandise a trial if you are not doing 
so. Your neighbor trades with us, ask him.

B RIN G  US Y O U R  PR O D U C E
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B A K E R  M E R C A N T IL E  C O M P A N Y
"THE STOKE WITH THE GOODS”
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